UKIAFT Meeting Friday 20th May 2016

ROAR Forensics, Malvern Hills Science Park
Malvern, Worcestershire WR14 3SZ

09.40 Tea, Coffee and Welcome

Oral Presentations

10.00 Application of enhanced confirmation criteria to reduce false positive detections in forensic screening by LC-QTOF Mass Spectrometry
   Tony Drury, Bruker

10.30 Determining the toxicological significance of pregabalin in fatalities
   Tim Burke, ROAR Forensics

11.00 3-Fluorophenmetrazine (3-FPM)
   Peter Streete, Consultant, HSS

11.30 NPS synthetic opioid deaths
   Simon Elliott, ROAR Forensics

12.00 Lunch

12.40 TIAFT 2019 Update and logo launch!
   Simon Elliott, ROAR Forensics

UKIAFT Business

13.00 Open Forum Business Meeting
1. Minutes of last meeting
2. Website Update
3. AGM Conference Meeting Manchester
4. AOB - FSR = replicate analysis in lab guidelines + update of guidelines/standards
5. Date, venue next meetings

15.40 Close